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Eke lltetHftdai an,
Love and be Kind.

Hew hotly mfa wUI »™n8,c“
One furious with «nother !

Mark bow the strong hands mangle 
Some poor, down-trodden brother ! 

Is this the lofty nature ?
Is this the inimL?

Can no poor human creature 
Love and be kind ?

But if such strife be common.
There still are noble spirits,

To rescue and illumine.
The mold that man inherits ;

Such with the lamp of goodness,
A tranquil pathway find,

Such in the raging rudeness 
Are gentle and kind.

Strive nobly, human brother !
Not with your fellow-creature,

But in self war—to smother 
All weeds of human nature ;

Be of the noble spirits !
Forgive, forget, be blind 

To other's faults—not merits ;
Love and be kind !

Then, if by chance such yielding 
Invite the rude aggression.

And patience -give no shielding 
Against the base oppression,

Sto d up, and dare the danger 
In armor manifold—

Defender, not avenger ;
Be swift and bold ;

y “ Fear not, for it is L”
BY MRS. SIDNEY H. BARTEAU.

When on the foaming sea of life,
Thy fragile bark irdriven,

When pealing thunders round thee roll, 
And lightnings rend the heaven ;— 

Ob, may'st thou see the Saviour’s form 
And to his bosom fly.

Hearing, above the storm, his voice,
“ Fear not, for it is I.”

And in that last, most solemn hour, 
When heart ami llesh shall fail,

And thou shall go with falteri'ng step 
Down into death's dark vale ;

Then may liis glorious form again 
Gladden thy failing eye ;

While thou shalt hear his tender voice, 
“ Fear not, for it is I.”

-—IV. Y. Evangelist.

Rags, Rvx, and Ruix.—We observed 
a fellow pawing our door Thursday morning, 
in the midst of the cold rain, pretty/ will 
soaked—inside with rile whiskey and outside 
with water. He was followed by a lille boy 
of four or five years of age, bare-footed, bare- 
beaded, two fragments of rags in the shape 
of coat and pants alone covering his body. 
A keen-eyed, curly headed little fellow lie 
wit», his face fair as a lily, and his tiny body 
symmetrical as a statue. What a destiny 
was before that little wanderer, through life’s 
long ami weary labyrinth. How dark, lone, 
and dreary must that little heart already be, 
in the mom of existence, puny barque in the 
midst of life’s vast ocean, neither rudder nor 
compass, sail or oar, up for “ Cowes and a 
market.” with nothing—hut the providence 
of God to shape his future, strange, and 
perhaps, eventful history. We could not 
but think it was a hard fate for one so young. 
And, alas ! how many hundreds are, there 
in our cities enduring the same manifest 
destiny.— fin. Columbian.

The Best Medicine.—Good, wholesome 
food ami temperance, with pure, cold wa

iter to drink and bathe ill, with fresh air, 
plenty of exercise, end a clear conscience, 
are said lo do more to restore or preserve 

j health, and prolong life, than all the doctors 
and medicine in the universe.

Agriculture.

<£cinpcronce.
Drunkards’ Rights,

“ Drunkards’ Rights !”
“ What are these ? Surely they've none.— 

They've forfeited all claim on 1 rights’—haven’t 
they ?”

Not quite so’ fast, if you please. Drunkards 
have “ rights and, in our opinion, ’twould be 
more in accordance with duty for the press to 
maintain them, if the parties are incapable of 
doing so themselves, than to seek to frustrate the 
only law by which those unfortunates can be re
covered from their degraded position.

“ Drunkards’ Rights !” All a hum, says that 
man, who is wiser than seven men that can ren 
de r a reason. “They are beasts—worse than 
beasts” True, morally. Yet they're men.— 
They have the physical conformation of men— 
they have souls, though em'uruted, and sunken 
deeply in vice.

They rosy be restored to their right minds— 
They may burst asunder the chains of long- 
formed habits by which they've been > bound, as 
in adamantine chains. They may stand on their 
feet, again, upright. They may re-enter society, 
and prove useful and virtuous members thereof. 
Who can justly gainsay this ? Such reformation 
has been witnessed, in the case of many. Yet 
there are counteracting influences at work—af 
work on every hand.

Take away temptation, and-the reformation of 
those who have fallen beneath the power of this 
demon-vice, would become more general, more 
lasting. Continue the importation, and thtspab- 
lic sale of “ liquors,”—and thousands will never 
escape. They’d fill, perhaps untimely, drunk
ards’ graves 1

Take away temptation,—and the rising gene
ration will, in a majority ofXases, be preserved 
from contracting habits of drunkenness. Shut 
up grog-shops, saloons, and ruiu-cellars, and there 
is hope, that the young will be saved from the 
blasting influence of intoxicating habits. Con
tinue the importation and public sale of 
“ liquors,”—and many yonng men, now beaute
ous and honourable in tbeir manhood, will tall 
victims to intemperance,—a curse to themselves, 
a dishonour to their parents, a pest to society.

The infamous ilcnty where, under sanction of 
law, •• liquors” are sold, oppose innumerable 
obstacles to the reformation of drunkards, and 
should therefore be suppressed. Confirmed habits 
will lead those, brought in subjection todepraved 
appetite, to the devil’s ground, where their burn
ing thirst for the accursed drink, can be so easily 
gratified.

These miserable wretches, then, we say, have 
“ rights,” and that, too, in opposition to the dead
ly “ wrongs," drunkard-makers have inflicted 
upon them. Incapable themselves of securing 
those “ rights,"—thousands of Temperance men 
have united together lo secure those “ rights" for 
them. These truly humane persons seek this 
object, by means of moral evasion applied lo the 
victims, and of a prohibitory law to be enforced 
against liquor-venders. Humanity and heaven 
justify their course ; and the man, who would de
prive the drunkard of his last hope of relbrmati- 
on, by opposing a law of prohibition, is, in a 
sense, as criminal as the guilty wretches who sell 
the “ liquid damnation."

Talk about “ rights !" Such creatures know 
not whit the word means.. The;’re using tbeir 
influence to fasten on the generation present, and 
to entail on generations to come, one of the great
est curses, and, therefore, one of the greatest 
wrongs ever permitted to fall on our race.

Drunkards, then, have a righteous, and, there 
fore, an equitable claim to be defended against 
• liquor-sellers”—against those, who deal in, and 
deal out, that which has ensnared them to tbei 
ruin.’ Grandiloquently have some gentlemen 
pleaded the cause of rum-importers and rum- 
retailers—but not one word have they uttered in 
favour of the “ rights” of the miserable inebriate 
Thus does self-interest overtop the broad inter
ests of humanity ! The Maine Law is, at once, 
a public recognition and an enforcement of those 
“ rights." We go, therefore, for such a law for 
Nova Scotia, with heart and hand.

What have the opponents to a Maine Law to 
iav on the subject of “ drunkards’ rights 
Nothing have they said in lavour of them, and 
nothing can ihey say in favour of them, unless 
they abandon their opposition, and become ont 
will# us.

“ L,;t ‘he wretches die !” What, min ! Let 
them die, without an effort to save them—with
out an effort to interpose between them and their 
destroyers! God fo.bi.l ! A 1’rol.ibitory Law
for Nov. Scotia must be enacted. God speed 
the goad work, and may hi. Lle„iug light on all 
who say—“ Amen '"—Alhenaum.

Education of Farmers.
That education is not necessary lo suc

cessful farming has long been a prevailing 
sentiment. It has been considered impor
tant for the professional man, but as use
less, or a luxury at most, to the agriculturist. 
Industry—plodding, patient industry—qua
lified for success m carrying on a farm ; 
but that boy whose aversion lo work and 
love of mischief made his parents at loss 
how to employ his energies, must study some 
profession. l)id one seem rather dull and 
stupid, he could never be qualified for any
thing but farming. Another, who seemed 
unusually bright—who thirsted for know
ledge—most tie a minister, physician or 
lawyer; the lile of a farmer could furnish 
no facilities for improvement or the gratifi
cation of his desires.

Now, this is all wrong—for no good rea- 
surf can be shown why every farmer should 
not be liberally educated—why he should 
not find use for a good education in carry
ing on the operations of his farm If his 
knowledge need be of a different quality, it 
should not be lees in quantity than that 
of the professional man. „

The great object of toil ia not lo wear 
away the weary hours, but to secure the 
greatest possible useful product. Know
ledge enables a man lo bestow hie labour 
where it will be best rewarded The farm
er should know the nature of the soil he 
cultivates, what crops are best adapted to 
it, what succession of*the same will yield 
most profit, what kind and quantity of ma
nure it needs to keep it in proper condi
tion ; and this requires knowledge of Agri
cultural Chemis-ry. And to understand 
Chemistry, other general knowledge is m- 
dispenaible. How much labour is lost by 
this want of adeplstion of crops to the soil 
on which they are attempted to be culti
vated !

The facilities for improvement are con
stantly increasing, and educated enterprise 
already making use of Nature's powers and 
machinery to save labour. The millenium 
will never come, when the soil will yield 
abundant harvests without labour, but the 
improvements of the age will aid continu
ally lo diminish the amount required. And 
yet ive need never fear we shall be out of 
employmen) — and enough of it loo.

Some, indeed, protest against the intro- 
duetton of the improvements referred to, 
simply because they interfere with manual 
labour. When railroads first began to lake 
the place of life old stage routes, some men 
who never see but in inch e-head, cried 
out “This will spoil our market for horses 
and oats,”—and yet horses and oats have 
been rising in value ever since. An amus
ing story is told of the first introduction of 
finning mills into Scotland. A preacher 
denounced the new invention in no gentle 
terms. “ We used to trust to Providence,” 
said he, ” for wind lo fan our grain, and it 
is but wicked presumption thus lo interfere 
with the Divine prerogatives and manufac
ture wind fur ourselves !”—Rural yew 
Yorktr.

Cheap Drainin'?.—It is staled in the (a- 
reign correspondence of the Michigan 
Farmer, that a method of cutting drains 
has been sdopied in Scotland, rtquirmg 
much less cost than formerly, being all 
done with the plow. It is very useful m all 
cases were the ground is clayey, and toler
ably tree from s'.ones. ” In (tie first place, 
a common plough is turned back and forth, 
turning a furrow out on each side. Then 
follows the draining plow, winch goes down 
from two to two and a-half feel, the mould- 
board being so formed as to turn the earth 
all out. In this tuauner, twelve acres in 
the vicinity of Stirling, were drained with 
three plows in one day, the tile being laid 
in the furrow just as the plow left it. The 
earth was returned to the ditch by means of 
a scraper, in the form of the letter V, the 
legs, of course, protruding forward, and a 
team attached to each leg, on each aide of 
the ditch.” We have been long since sa
tisfied that the cost of excavating ditches 
might be much reduced by more horse 
labour than is generally used. For instance, 
let a large Michigan subsoil plow, with am
ple team, be set m a foot deep, a thing very 
easily done; by throwing a furrow each 
way, (leaving but a narrow strip in the 
middle), the first fool of the ditch is at 
once thrown out with sufficient rapidity to 
prepare some miles for the spade in each 
day. By running twice each way, a great
er depth and more perfect work might be 
attained. A regular and thorough eyalem 
of draining is at present quite expensive, 
costing seme twenty-five or thirty dollars 
per acre; and if its cost coold be reduced 
one-half by the application of horse power, 
it wou'd greatly contribute towards its ge
neral introduction,—sod be worth millions 
to the country, lying as it does, in most 
cases, at the very foundation of successful 
farming.

miscellaneous.
Rothschild Outwitted.

When the Hebrew financier lived on 
Stamfordhill, there resided opposite lo him 
snothenvery wealthy dealer in slock ex
change, Lucas by name. The latter re
turned one night from i convivial psrly, he 
obse/ted • carriage and four standing be
fore Rothschild’s gate, upon which he or
dered hie own carriage lo go out of the 
way, and commanded his coachman lo await 
his return. Lucas went healthily and 
witched, unobserved, the rrjoveinents at 
Rothschild’s gate. He did not lie long in 
ambush before he heard a party leaving the 
Hebrew millionaire’s mansion, and going 
towards the carriage. He saw Rothschild 
accompanied by two muffled figures step 
into the carriage, and heard the words ol 
command, “To the cil>.” He followed 
Rothschild’s carriage very closely. But 
when he reached the lop of the street in 
which Rothschild’s office was situated, Lu
cas ordered his carriage to atop, from which 
he stepped out, and proceeded, reeling to 
and fro, through the street, feigning to be 
mortally drunk He made his way in the 
same mood is fares Rothschild's office, and 
tans ceremonie opened the door, to the great 
consternation and terror of the housekeeper, 
uttering sundry ejaculations, in the broken 
accents of Bacchus' votaries. Heedless of 
the affrighted housekeeper's remonstrances, 
he opened Rothschild’s private office, in the 
same staggering attitude, and fell down flat 
on the floor. Rothschild and his friends be
came greatly alarmed. Efforts were made 
lo restore and remove the would-be-drunk
ard, but Lucas was too good an actor, and 
was, therefore, in such a lit as to be unfit to 
be removed hither or thither. “ Should a 
physician be sent for ?" asked Rnthichild, 
But the housekeeper threw some cold water 
into Lucas's face, and the patient began to 
breathe a little more naturally, and fell into 
a sound snoring sleep. He was covered 
over, and Rothschild and the strangers pro
ceeded unsuspectingly to business. The 
strangers brought the good intelligence that 
the affairs in Spam were all right, respect
ing which the members of the Exchange 
were, for a leiÿdays previous, very appre
hensive, and tne fund» were, therefore, m a 
rappidly sinking condition. The good 
news, however, could not, in the common 
course of dispatch, be known for another 
day. Rothschild, therefore, planned to or
der his brokers to buy up, cautiously, all 
the stock that should be in the market by 
twelve o’clock the following day. He sent 
for hie principal broker thus early, in order 
to entrust him with the important instruc
tion. The broker was rather tardier than 
Rothschild’s patience could brook ; he, 
therefore, determined to go himself. As 
soon as Rothschild was gone, Lucas began 
to recover, and by degrees was able to get 
up, being distracted, as he said, “ with a 
violent headache," and insisted, m spite of 
the housekeeper’s expostulations, upon go
ing home. But Lucas went to his broker 
and instructed him to buy up all the stock 
he could get by ten o’clock the following 
morning. About eleven o’clock Lucas met 
Rothschild and inquired satirically how 
he, Rothschild, was off for slock. Lucas 
won the day, and Rothschild ia said never 
to have forgiven ” the base, dishonest and 
nefarious stratagem."—Margolioutk's His
tory of the Jews in Great Britain.

perhaps years, roll by, and the pencil struc
ture of the drawing becomes a reality, lift
ing its marble wells and lofty towera to the 
sky, and from ita domes the anizan looks 
down, and then passes a filmy thought, 
vague, indistinct, yet massive in its concep
tion, end what is it Î

That, when those for whom it is built, 
those who live, love, and pass from life to 
death within its halls, shall have been for
gotten, be will be remembered, for his lime 
is carved upon ita tablet.
, Yea he will be remembered, and the 
time will come, when labor, and labor 
alone, will be the guarantee of honesty, 
virtue and greatness—labor, whether with 
the pen, plough, or at the smoking forge, is 
•II the same.

Habuv— Habit, if not reeiated, soon i
Bee easily.—Augustine.

Pkeseraing Fruits and Vegetables. 

—lpiagme yourself in tny cellar; the first 
thing that atttracls your illentiou is a large 
Uaslfel- that holds fifteen bushels; a little 
further on is another that holds ten ; these 
are filled with apples. Some may aay, why 
dfd you prefer baskets to boxes/ I will 
state rny reasons, I hey give a chance for the 
air to circulate thtfough the apples, which 
keeps them dry anp healthy. On ^the east 
end of the cellar eoine boards are raised 
from the ground on which is spread • lot of 
onions ; and on another table, about two 
feet above, is spread a lot of onion seed, top 
onions. The next tiling is a heap of car
rots, piled up just as you cord up wood, the 
top ends on the outside. This gives a 
chance for the air lo ciroulale through the 
whole pile. I am persuaded that three are 
a great many vegetables lost by smothering,

’ keeping them from the air.—Maine Farmer.

Ventilation.
The only ventilation practicable in the 

houses of the working classes is that which 
is termed natural ventilation, which 11 caused 
by the ascent of healed air : the air which 
become» impure by the action of the lungs, 
or by the burning of candles, lamps, gas, 
&c., or by the fire, is heated, and rendered 
lighter thin pure air; it therefore rises to 
ilie top, and cold, pure air lakes its place. 
Thus, to ventilate a room well, it ia essential 
that there should be two openings, one 
above, by means of whiclt the impure, heal
ed ai: can pass out, and another below, for 
the entrance of pure, cold air. In dwelling 
rooms, as ordinarily constructed, the impure 
air is imperfedly carried away by the 
draught of the chimney ; it follows that the 
whole of the room above the level of the 
fireplace remain»filled with air in a partially 
impure state ; and the openings by which 
air ia admitted are usually left to chance, 
the cracks around and under the doors and 
windows being the means by which it gains 
an entrance. If these are not sufficient to 
admit a proper quantity ol air to supply the 
draught of the chimney, the latter necesS' 
arily smokes. A much belter plan is, to 
admit the pure outer air by means of » 
plate of perforated zinc, placed instead of a 
pane of glass, in the upper part of one or 
more of the windows furjiiesl from the fire; 
the air entering through the zinc in small 
streams, becomes eo mingled w ith the warm 
air of the room that a draught is prevented, 
and when the windows are opposite the fit* 
ihe whole air of the room is gradually and 
imperceptibly changed. If to this mode of 
admitting pure, «fold air, be added an open' 
mg in the chimney, near the ceiling, to 
allow the escape of the impure, warm air, 
much will be done for health and comfort ; 
this opening in the chimney, however, re
quires a chiinney-velve to prevent any down
ward draught of smoke. The utility of this 
mode of allowing air to enter and escape, 
for the purpose of ventilating rooms, n 
proved by its frequent and increasing adop
tion. Where appearance is in object, glass 
perforated with circular holes or slits may 
be employed instead of zinc, snd chimney- 
valve» are made of a very ornamental 
character. Cold atr, it may be added, should 
never be admitted under the doors or it the 
bottom of a room, unless it be close to the 
fire or stove, oilier wise it flow s along the 
floor toward the fireplace, leaving the upper 
foul air unchanged, and cooling most un
pleasantly and injuriously the feet aul legs, 
which are moat susceptible lo atmospheric 
changea.—London Journal.

À Touching Incident
The affection of Indian parents for their 

children, and the deference which they pay 
to the aged, m a beautiful and touching 
trait in their character.

One extremely cold winter day as 1 was 
huddled with my little ones over the stove, 
the door softly unclosed, and the moccasin- 
ed fool of an Indian oroesed the floor. I 
raised my head, for I was too much accus
tomed to their sudden appearance at any 
hour to feel alarmed, and perceived a small 
woman standing silently and respectfully 
before me, wrapped in a large blanket. The 
moment she caught my eye she dropped the 
folds of covering from around her, end laid 
at my feet the lUenuated figure of a boy, 
about twelve years of age, who was in the 
last stage of consumption.

•' Papoose die,” she said, mournfully 
clasping her hands against her breast, aiid 
looking down upon the suffering lad with 
the most heartfelt expression of maternal 
love, while tears trickled down her face.— 
'• Moodie’s squaw save papoose, poor Indian 
woman be much glad.”

Her child was beyond ail human aid. 1 
looked anxiously upon him, and knew by 
the pinched up features and purple hue of 
his wasted cheek that he had not many 
hours lo live. I could only answer with 
tears her agonizing appeal lo tny skill.

“ Try and save him! All die but him.” 
(She held up five of her fingers.) ’* Brought 
him all the way from inutla Lake, [Mud 
Lake, or Lake Sheeinong, in Indiana, j up
on her back, for while squaw to cure."

" I cannot core him, my poor friend He 
is in God’s care; and hi a few hours he will 
he with Him."

i The child was seized with a dreadful fit 
of coughing, which I expected would term
inate his frail existence. I gave him a tea- 
spoonful of current jelly, which betook with 
avidity, but could not retain a moment on 
his stomach.

“ Papoose die,” murmured the poor 
woman, *' alone—alone I No papoose ; the 
mother all alone.” .

She began re-adjusting the poor sufferer 
in her blanket. 1 got her some ifood, and 
begged her to slay and refresh herself ; hut 
she was too distressed lo eat, and too 
restless lo remain. She said little, but lier 
face expressed the keenest anguish ; she 
took up her mournful load, pressed for a 
moment his wasted, burning hand m hers, 
and left the room.

My heart followed her a long way on her 
melancholy journey. Think what that, 
womati’a love must bave been for her dying 
eon, when she bad carried a lad of his age, 
si* miles, through the deep snow, upon 
her hack, on such a day, in the hopeol my 
being able to do bt^ some good, Pioor 
heart-broken mother ! I learned from L# 
Muskrat’s squaw some days alter, that tne 
I toy died • few minutes after Elizabeth Iron 
his mother, got home.— Roughing in Ihe 
bush.

The Mechanic.
Sparka ye ere, irtixans of earth, from the 

greet anvil that, six thousand years ago, 
rang with the strokes of Tubal Cain.

Sparks that will transmit their light 
through all, lime, and gleam heavenward 
from the shores of eternity.

Mankind ia prone to praise that in others 
which they do not themselves practice, hut 
practicing it themselves, they praise not 
others, but their own selves ; and as it is in 
regard to labor, they like to see others work 
and toil for their daily bleed,’ but do not 
like lo do it themselves, nor even have the 
praise of working for a living.—These are 
the drones—the dust that floats upon the 
air of labor, and shifted by their own worlli- 
leaanesa from one place lo another, until 
tbeir gaudy gluter, borrowed from the 
reflecltou of tbeir own wealth, becomes the 
mean» whereby they are hurled from exist- 
truce—e?en from memory itself.

And the anizan, doe» he live for the 
present or the future ? The answer is plaln. 
The mechanic leaves his imprint upon tlie 
age in which he lives, and time marks his 
history as a guide for the future. A palace 
is drawn upon paper a pencil «ketch. It ie 
passed to the mecbsnic. Weeks, mouths, 

f - "’i*

Sunrise.
‘ One of the most imposing and beautiful 

spectacles we have ever witnessed, was pre
sented yesterday morning, and we were noi 
a little surprised at the very small number 
of persons who were present to behold it.

This, perhaps, may be accounted for 
from the silence of the city papers on the 
subject, and that managers did not see fil 
to issue any “ posters ”or programmes.

Superadd lo this the fact that nearlv 
everybody waa out of town, " in the land 
of Nod," end the reason for the small au
dience is pretty clear.

The ceremony was nothing lers than the 
opening of the Gates or Day, and the sun 
standing upon Ihe threshold looking forth, 
like a prince in bright armor, upon hi» 
kingdom.

The blue walls of night parted, but with
out a crash, nay even without the soft and 
silken rustle of a curtain. The lights aloft 
were put out, one after another, to give el 
feci to the scene—the gates of red gold 
swung back, noiseless as the parting of soft 
lips in dreams, and a threshold and hall, in
laid with pearl, were disclosed. There »vas 
a flush, a gleam and a glow over the water 
and the City, and there paused the sun, as 
if enchanted with the scene heamled on.

A moment, and he stepped forth, but 
there was no jar, a moment more, and cloud 
and spire and dome were all ol a glory.

There was no acclamation, no song—the 
days have gone by when ihe deep blue 
Heaven is full of the voices ol unseen birds 
that ire fluttering at the pale portal of moruj 
mg. All was silent, yet heaimlul and 
sublime.—AT. Y. Tribune.

JOHN" BSSOX 6t CO.
Have Received and offer for sale: 

q -A Chests tine Congo TEA, I Ex “ Celestial," and 
Z*)lf 30 half chests do do. i others.
60 lihds bright l’orto Rico SUGAR,
80 puns l '
90 1rs J Heavy Retailing MOLASSES.
30 bills )
30 casks White Wine and Cider Vinegar,

100 boxes Thompson's lloney l>ew Tobacco,
25 kegs Halifax No T, Tobacco,
60 boxes .Mott’s Brume, Cocoaend Xo. I Chocolate,
30 do Thomas’s No. 1 Chocolat <
40 do ground Pepper and Ginger, in 1-4 and j lbs.

250 do extra family'Noe 1 and $ SOAP,
130 do Candles,6’e and 8's, 25 A U0 lus. each 
00 do Gtendeld, Miller and Lesclier’s Starch,

100 half bbis. No I eaierates. 30 bags line Salt,
25 bales fine Lamp Wick. 30 kegs rresb Mustard,

600 reams Wrapping Paper, assorted sizes.
100 doz large and email Pails,
1,00 boxes and 200 halves Muscatel RAISIX6,
131) do Brown Sugar Candy 
do bags Coffee. Ginger, Aleoice and Pepper,
20 Mils Cod Oil, 2 casks Olive Oil, 

lOObblsXol Pilot BREAD, bags Navy Bread,
100 bbis No 1, tat Herring, Split.
2u0 do Picteu Prime Pork and Beef,
Kegi Alum, coïteras, Blue Vitriol, Sulphtr,
Epsom SaiU. Cloves and Nutmegs, Lindsay's Matches, 
blacking- Mason’s and Day and Martina,
Pick lee,Townsend'. Sarsaparilla,
Logwood. Redwood, Loaf and Crushed Sugar.

Aiso-lôO Tubs BUTTER, 60 tabs Nova Scotia Lard, 
900 smoked HAMS,
60 boxes Wine and Soda Biscuit,

250 bids supertine PLOCR, 200 do CORN MEAL, 
any do Rye Floor—with their usual supplies of Nets 
Lines. Twines, Cordage, Re., for the Fisheries.

April 28. 196.

MEDICINES, fllO.
Ex R. M. Steamers Catupla, Cambria, & Ships 

Gipsey Queen, from Liverpool, Moro 
Castle from London, Mic Mac, 

from Glasgow.
pnE Subscriber has received a large and well assorted L stock of MEDICINES, Chemicals, Perfumery, 

Soaps, Toilet Spougea, Combe and Brushes, Patent Medi
cines. spices. Enema Syringes, Wax Matches, Dye 
Stuffs. Colours. Paris Whiling, Copal Varnish, Washing 
Soda, Graham's Polishing Paste. Crown Blue, Sago, Ta
pioca. Chloride of Lime. And every article nauall 
kept by Draggfet, for sale <* reasonable terms at 

No. 13», Granville Street.
June 2. K. U. FRASER, DraggieL

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT’S *

SfPEBIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
cythereax cream OF *OAI\ PaXARISToX

SHAVING CREAM, PAN A RISTON SHAVING 
80 A PM, IN SOLID ROLL#, PaNaRISTOX 

SOAP FOR MEDICAL V8B». AND 811AV 
1NU POWDER.

These choice Soap* and 
creams enjoy the high 
est fame tor their mi 
perior excellence, both 
m this country and in 
Europe. Medals have 
been awarded from the 
best institution*, and 
testimonial*of their vir 
tues by thousands who 
have n*ed them.

I Cytiirheax Ckeam 
ok So Ai*, fur Ladies, 

softens the >kiu. remov
es freckles, purifie» the 
complexion, and is free 

from all impure or irritating properties, and is n Unir 
ed by all who use it..

Paxaristjn Siiayino Cream take? the place of all 
other Soafk-v a? a preparation for the razor. a:;! those 
who use it once will never after use any other.

Pahakistox Rolls are put up in a neat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following are a few from the many testimonials 
received

Rev. John Pierpor.t *avs of the Shaving Soap, “ it 
is unequaled a*, a preparation for fhe razor, by any
thing that I have found.” Dr. A. A. Haves, State As- 
sayer, says of the Cvtherean Cream, “ I have never 
met with any boap Compound, which, in cleansing the 
most delicate skin, would, like this, leave it perfectly 
moist, soft andJiealtlilv.** Dr. Walter Cfianning says, 
“ I have no memory of so good au article.^* Dr. Luther 
V. Bell, Superintendent ot the McLean A\vium,savs, 
u it i* superior to any other saponaceous compound I 
have kuowL." Hon. Horace Greelv,of the N. \ ■ Iri 
bune, says, ‘“we have tried it, and found it perfect ; no 
Other soap is worthy of being mentioned the .same day.' 
Dre Baily. editor of the National Era, says'** it is in all 
respects the very best soap we have used.” Airs. Swiss 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says.
- it is snjienor to anything in the soup line either suit
'or hard.*' Mr. Prenttce.ofthe LmfrvilleJonmal.sav*, 
“the Cvtherean Cream of Soap is probably the best for 
preserving the purity of the skin which has yet ap 
neared ” 1 he New* York Literary World, Fays, “ Mr
Babbitt will be the Soyer oÇ sottp, the great régénéra 
tor.”

Solti wholesale and retail by Beck & Co., proprie 
tors, 120 Washington street, Boston.

Manufacturer* of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Colognes
— Perfume Extracts—Dentificcs—Hair Oil* ami Hair 
Dyes. General Agent* for Dr. Adam's Colons*lan Am
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out the United Suites ami Canada.

1). Taylor, Jr., Bo ton, General Agent to whom or 
ders must be directed.

Sold hi Halifax by Morton & Co. John Naylor, H. 
A. Taylor, and T. ï)u me y.

November 17.

50,000 Cures without Medicine !

DU BARRY’S Delicious RRVaLRNTA ARAHKa 
FOOD i» tbr uaiursl remedy which hue obtained 6u,tt)U 

testimonial# Ol cure# from the Hiyhl Hun. the Lord Stuart 
de Deciee, Archdeaeon Smart of Romm, and other parties 
ol indigestion (dyspepsiaj^xousiipaiioi), and diarrhoea, 
nervousne»*, hilliouMie#*, liver complaint, riuiukocj ,tif»- 
teuuon, palpitation ol the heart, nervous-headache, deal- 
lie»*, noise* ia the head am! ear», eicruciaiiiig puiu» in 
■ImoMt every part of the body, chronic loflamaifon mid 
ulceration of the stomirh, irritation ol the kidney» and 
bladder, gravel, Stone, stnciure», erysipsia», eruption» ol 
the skin, Imporlilea uud poverty of «he blood, scrofula, in
cipient consumption, drops* .rheumatism, g out, heartburn, 
nausea, and eickue»* during presuanev, alter eating, ot 
at »e* lo*’ spirit», xpium», cramps, epileetic ftl*, spleen, 
general debility, »»lhnia, caught, inquietude,eieepieaerteee, 
involuntary blushing, paraiv»i», tremor», dislike to »ocie- 
i>, unûtne*» for study, lo*»of memory, delusion», vertigo,
I flood to the head, exhaustion, melancholy, groundless 
fear, indecision, wreicheilne»», thoughts ol eell-tieeirnc 
tion, and many other complaint*. It i», moreover the 
beet food for inlahi» and invalid» generally, as it never 
turn» acid on the weakest stomach, but Impart* a heahhy 
reti»h for lunch and dinner, and re*toree the faculties ol 
digest ion, and nervous and muscular energy to the most 
enfeebled.

Barky. DcBarky Ac Co.,77 Regent-street, London.
A FEW OCT or 40,000 Testimonials OK CURBS ARE

GIVEN BELOW.
Aaa/y.11* by the Celt br-ttad Profeaior of Chemistry and 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew lire, M D., F It. S., Arc , 
Ac. London, ’24, Bloomsbury Square, June 6, 1949.—I 
hereby certify , that having examined DuMarrv » Riva
le a ta Arabica, l Hod U to be a pure vegetable Farm», 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely lo promote 
a lieshhy action ol the stomach and bowels, ami thereby 
to C4>uuteraci dyspepsia, constipation and their nervous 
consequences.
Andrew Ure, M. D., F. R. S. Ac., Analytical Chemist.
Dr. Harvey presents his compliments to Messrs Bar 

by, DuBakRY k. Co., and has pleasure in reccommending 
their 44 Revaieutu Arabics Food It hae been *iagularly 
useful in many obstinate case* ol diarrhœa, us also ol 
the opposite condition ol the bowels and their nervous 
consequence». London, Aug. 1st, 1619.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 1817- 
faENTLt Mh.N, — I -tm h ippy iu inform you, that ihe per 

won lor whom the former quantity was procure'!, ha» de
rived very great benefit from its a*e . dieire*»ing symp
toms of dropsy ot long «landing h «viii| been removed, 
and a feeling of restored health Induced. Having wit
nessed the beneficial effects in the above men iiuned case, 
I can wlih confidence recommend U, and shall have much 
pleasure in ao doing whenever an opportuniiy offers, Ac. 
Ac. 1 am, gentlemen , veiv truly yonrs.

Jams» M«orlm»d, late Surgeon yfeth Regl.

Certificats from Dr. OaTtises.
Zurich, 3 8epl 10.M —I b»ve tried Dnbarry » Keveleuia 

Arabica lor acompiaini which had hitherto resisted all 
other remedies—vix. ; Canceb ok tub Ftosach; and 
I aiu happy to say, with 'be most successful result. This 
soothing remedy ht»s the effect not only ot arresting the 
vomiung. which ia »<• tearfully distressing in Cancer ol1 
«•I ihe Stomach, but tiLo ol restoring per left dige»tioo 
ami assimilation. The «nine satisfactory influence oft hi* 
excellent remedy I have found 1» nil cuoiplsims 01 ihe 
digestive organs, 11 ha# also proved elferiiial in a most 
ohscieate cese of habitual fl intleor« and colic ol man. 
year*standing. I look upon this delicious Food a# the 
moat excellent icsior nive gilt of nature.

Da. fiBATTIBER.
Ihtâcnral Expibiewk of Da Obi*» is C’ovswwktiow.

M igdeboorg, Ibih üepi* IpJS.—My w.ie, hcviog suffer 
ed for year* from » pulmonary compl.ini, bec«?ne »<- 
seriously ill at the beginning of ihi« veer, «hat I looked 
dally tor her Dissolution The remedies which huhrrio 
had relieved her remained now without, effet !. mb I the 
ulcerations v I ttir lunge and mghi sweats debt! tat ml her 
fearfully. It was in this,evidently ihe last and hopeless 
Muge of pulmonary cmieunipiuui, when every medicine 
remained powerlc-* in even ntfordiag temporary relief— 
the* I «111 induced by a medical brother irom Hanover, 
who mak«* pulmonary consumption hi* special study 
anti ireat* it will» DulSarry’• Revaleme Arabica, i«> try 
1 hi* strengthening and restorative loud, and I mu happy 
lo be able lo evpre*» mv Astonishment al ll* effect*’ My 
poor wile is now ie a* périra i siale of health as ever she 
w allending lo her hott*ehotd affairs «lid quite bappv 
It is with pleasure and the most sincere gramotie to God 
lor the resu>ruiioo ol my wile, ihat i mini my «luiy 
of making the extraordinary efliracy of DuHarry’s lie Cl
ients, ;n so leurfnl a complaint, known ; and to rerom 
uieud it 10 ull other suflerere. tiniR», M. D.

Cure No 71, nf<lv»pepein Irom the Right lion the Lord 
Sluau do Decirs. 44 1 have derived considerable hennit 
from Du Barry’* Rêvaient la Arabica Food, and consider 
it «lue 10 yourselves and ihe public lo authorise the pub- 
licalion ol ihe»e hue*.—Siunr t Ue Dec tes.

Cure, No. 49,c32'—“Filly years’ indescribable .agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, a*'hina, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness at the stomach and 
vom-tiai:, have been removed by Du Barry'* excellent 
Fowl.—Maria Jolly, Wortham L'ug, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure. No- 47,121.—‘‘ Miss Elitaheth Jacobs, of Maxing 
Vickarage, Waltham-cro#», Herts : a enre of extreme 
nervousness, indigestion, gaihermgs. low spirit», and her- 
vous fancies.”

Cure Xo. 4S,314.—“ Ml»* Elizabeth Yeoman, Gate acre 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horror* ot nervous irritability ’’

Plymouth, May 9th 185L—For the loci leu years 1 have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, hrudaciee», nervousness, 
low spirit#, sleeplessness; and deluelona.^tnd swallowed 
an incredible am«> uni ul medicme wiihoui relief. 1 am 
now enjoy ing bet 1er health than ! buve had lor m»n> 
years past. You are quite al liberty to make my ie# 
tlmonla! public. ^J- 8. Newton.

Devon Collage. Bromley, Middlesex, March 81. 1649. 
Gentlemen,—The lady for whom l ordered your food 

ie six months advanced Iu pregnancy, ami was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meals shorly alter eatiug theui. having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and l»eing constantly obliged to phyeic or the 
enema, ;ind somei ime# to both. 1 am happy to Inform 
yhu that your food produced Immediate relief. She hit» 
never been s.ck since, had little heaitburn, and the lunc- 
tinws are more regular, 8ct.

You are liberty to publish this letter if you think it 
will tend i«i the benefit ol other sufferer#. I remain, 2m- 
tlemen, y our* sincerely. Thomas Woodhovsr.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —Thie light and pleasant Farine 
isoneofthe most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, ami supersedes in many cases, all kinds of me
dicine*. 11 is particularly useful in coaflned habit ol 
body, as al*e in diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidneys and bladder, such a# stone or gravel; in
flammatory irritation an J cramp of the nretfra; cramp of 
the kidney and bladder itrk turc», and hemorrhoid». This 
really invaluable remedy le employed with the most ea 
tinfantory result, not only in bronchial and pwimonnry 
and bronchial consomption. In which it coaeteracte effec
tually the troublesome cough; end 1 am esabled with

Crfeci troth 10express the conviction that DuBarray4» 
valenta Arabica is adapted to the care of IncipleBt hee 
tic complaints and consumption.

Dr Ru®. Wcixti.
Counsel of Mdieine and practical M. D. in Bonn.

In cannlaters, sntiablv packed for all climate», and with 
full instructions-* lb Is 9d ; 1 lb 3e. 6d.; 2 lb Se. 8d. ;
5 lb* 13s 9d. , li lb, 27s. 6d.

JOHN NaYLOR. Agent.
152, Gjanville Street-

CARD.
JT /'IRaNE, M.D., Graduate of the University 

• li* \J of Pennsylvania, and late Assistant Sur
geon,*!! ospital Ship11 Tenedoa,” Bermuda» where lie has 

had for révérai years (in connection with Dr. Hall, tt. X 
Medical Superintendent,) from one hundred and fifty to 
three hundred patients, constantly, under treatment, 
now oflhrs to the Inhabitants of Halifax, and Its vicinity, 
hi« professional services in the vaiou* branches of Medi
cine, including Operative Surgery’- Midwifery, *c.

Dr. Crane’s Office b in Hollis Street, No. —, one door 
fiouth of the residence of the late Dr. Sa were, where he 
may be consulted at all hours.

December 16.

DAGUE RBEAN LIKENESSES
TVUtEN el •laitii'i u alter?, Ho. 11, GraarUl.etr*<, op

<for' W i. 1MTB- >

Robert G. Fraser,
DRUGGIST.
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A MOST A OMSH1NG 1 I RC OF M knFVLOl'S 
LLVCRÿ.- < Art; VMCTIKI! l»b\ THE MAY

OR O! BUMOV
Copy of a etter from J X rlt\ /."

of Boston, JLicoinhsire.
Tc 1‘R ’tLssx.. Holloway.

Dear Sir—Mrs Sahah Dixon, ol l.iqourpood Stre.-t, 
Boston, h'-* th!sd:«> depose! before f.ie ill it :<-f « e- u- 
siderable period »he wa- #e%ere!\ alHirte-] xaith Scmlu 
ions bore» and ulcers tu her arm*, feet. If and,other 
pari# i-t her body-, *nJ although tbr fir-* vimvncxl no
tice w a# win Binet!. at the com ol » l*r««- sum of money, 
>he ««biaiued no at-utemeui oi sudeung Lui graduaUy 
grew Worse.

Being recommended by a It lead !«> try v i ur Donnent 
»he procured a small p'»l wuu :i I ox ol Hit t’Ul», and Le- 
lore Ihnt wi«a all ti.fe-f. #> mpiom* ri «met-dînent appear 
ed. By persevering with ihe nir.iume* i -i :« short time 
longer, according to the directi -i--. and eirlcth «dLenng 
to your rules ot diet, A c shew»* perirct'iv cured, and 
row eiijov * the t»r-i i; I Ueuiih.

I remain, dear Kir. > our# truly 
Dated A»g l*ih. 1-52 ;Sj«aed) J. ,NOBLE. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY am* IlLilU I'l'RK OF 
EU Y b I TELA > IN THE LEG. Xi 1ER MLDD Al. 

AID li x l> FaII ME
Copy of a letter tr i m Mrs. Eii\'ibtth } eaL s, bj 

tfc<! Post Ojficr, Aid wit L limit f. w nr 
nvr, SùA*t-i. dated January I2ih, lcOi».

To 1‘RuKh-M n ID'!.’. "WAV.
î*ir —1 i-utter cl |... a ioo»i>lei able per:- .! iron» a sevi-re 

attack o! fairy»'peUs, whit U ;«i ienxih • iticu m tu\ left. 
and » esisled, .’ll! iuedlv.il l-eiUneot M> *i:ftei ilik' were 
veiy great, and 1 quite despaired -• f r.ii\ - p« rmananl# 
amendilieui. when I W.xs «Utiard 
vont Ointment a*ui Villa. I did so 
1 am napp> to * »> the lesult wh. 
lor ihe) eiteded a radical c-.»re ol
toe to the eujf> ment H hr ilth. I -n ,-! rvri -pr 
lb« utmost rimUdence ol >our Hief . iiir*, hivd f. 
commended them lo o.der* in this nci#iiUouihood 
lari)

tl.e «U- « f XX I > j f ^ A y 
R 1 11 l;E. Mi.v Ea.1v 
N ! I : X ft t w pci- >*> - 

u itnuu n.tit it itv;:d 
A tan."» XV,,mi|l ... , . / 5
A. ma tine M-: x. rx . 11
Anecdote» of Uw < hristuu lluiDrry

fort .Do for !_j,,fj^.
Do tvr tiw i uwid»-

ÎÏ*'V D;!"’ *“J v. i-t-, ci.- ,
Ant.'el Wht<p. r#
Animai Life. « ur; f, '
App«xr*ncr si ! P-ir ’■ >|
Arthur s bur<v**H:l R. rebst.r plain xrd l*
A uu 11 tara u, r it p.

TV Diugeut. iW u, -J l‘a 
Bible >rholer"# M 
Ümney # Thifli'mi- .ii t "mi-ei 
Kiic-1 Man s
Boatman's pnucht'T. I v Art 
lti-ïunseii s Lu»*.
Brightness an i lWv .it. 
Ba^gatiky’s G ddvn Trvasii-v
Butlei'a Anat , vI Iwl.gV'i
Varviroo’> Memoir*, 
t’nvo# of the !-• : i;
Enina, bv Medhm>t 1

I i XX „

» r T.u

Vtiofee 1* vinos . f Yrf’ofi
nit y Lr-t.-ti by Faiiin*

Vlarke - , Dr. A i i «'li.i « ■ i. i,
lfo
l\> » VV 11 A

t'iass-lw.t.fer - Fir.^U>
(".Odnf IS elle ’ l ife

xi .lew r-S
Mr# >1 ;f. \ x t r

Voiei’V Viblv D; ti. t:?.- * - .
bool* *' •! i *| :• #. >

and H«
M »p# EÎ®, Stindsv

1 ,

ililiieut!) s'l«N'e*^r

, effected, who derived equal hrnrflt ^
1 am, r*ir, your obliged aiul foithnil >egv»M

(Signed) ELIZA- K I'll 1 KATES. i
KEA’DH I.LY DISEASED AM I.E I’VRKD A F 
fe.lt BEING GIVEN li F ItY THE I Ail I T\, AT

A DRE
Tbit BEING GIVEN VF ItY Tllh I Ai.1 I T\ 

MALTA A.V4I 1‘OUTSMOl IH IDi-l’I l Al v 
ition hs* been 

ar pnhricaMon, I» 
tieti, Norwich

The follow ing important commuin 
warded io Professor Holloway I

Mr. B. Dixon, Chennai, K.uj
Copy of a Letter from Captain S/r.i'f, i.j < in al j 

Yarmouth, dated January \\)th, 180u"
To Mr Dixon,

Dear r*ir,— I scad you the pariichl«r«i of « cure rHVc*ied : 
by Prolessot llol!uw«y > invutu fi-le medicine*;, Mr 
John Walt oâ. lor in Her M-je-iN Service, in ihe Bn». ; 
i*h Fleet'ai Malta, had a very bad ulcerated ancle, aiul 
aliet having been in ihe Maiia Hospital lor »r* mouths, ; 
Was sent to England a- m in\ .'ol m Pori-momr» Hos
pital, where h* remained mi ininaic lour month#, there 
a# at M il'a, refusing lo have the limb.ampul sit.I, he wi* 
turned out incurable. He ihen came N> Y'ai mouth, and , 
wa* under rt medical gentleman lor about three mo.ilh», 
bui hi# ancle became so touch w<r»r that all h- pc w a* i 
lo»l. At Hi is period, by in> advice he tried Holloway** j 
Ointment m«d Pills, which by unremlt'ed applu-inon 
healed ail the ulcer», and rea ureU him I" perlectVeaJtb j 
snd strength. 1 remain, pear Sir, your# very truly.

(Signed^ JOHN »Xj| ri|.
Albert Hotel, Great Yarmouth 

SURPRISING Cl RÊ OF A B X D HRK X -»T, NERVOUS ; 
DKbII.ITY. and general ll.l. HExI.IH

Copy of a letter from, Mr. / F. Krr, Chemist. 
Hie', Lower‘ Moss-latie, Manchester, dated 

Feb. 12th, is.\:l.
To Propessor Hollow ay.

Dear Str. —I have great pleasure in forwarding t" you 
ihe pariicuInrs of 8 Very extrioidinarx cure of a bud 
hreaat, ertfCied solely,by me use ol your celebrated Oint
ment ami Pill#. Mr#. Martha Bkll, <1 Pitt street, lit 
this Town, had been fur n considerable time labouring 
under nervous debility, lose of appeute, ami general ill 
health, occasioned by ulcerated wounds in Hie breti»i. 
She had had much experience m the use ol *11 the known 
remedie* lor the cure «I ulcer», but w ithout any Ucue 
firial result, in fact »he had nearly lo»t i!l faith and In r

a cure being effected. In thi» distrrs-lug and pifemlol 
condition ol body and tninil, she wa» persuaded lo have 
recou;«• io your invaluable Qintment and Pills, which 
she immediately did, and ia the course ol a very short 
time the effect produced was most astonishing : her ap
petite was speedily Improved the.sore# and ulcer* in ihe 
breast gradually healed, and the nervous excitement of 
her system was wholly removed.

1 remain. Dear .Sir. vnnrs faithfully 
(Signed) T. Foilÿl Eit KER.

Daily Moni:. . gilt 
lVvr Drop#, gdr t
D*wth Kwl t'cciie». h\ 1' W < aik pp 
Dirk»,Dr T .V .phvrv

lHi il«> 1*1.!'.4 -4 phx of Ke.u'fa !..
DotLlri-lge - Lift I’fiVUnti'iu.tT
Dt.ing ........ 1. ! y A n.
Dying lloiir* -r gi*»l a';d i-ad men c<»t>! «■

Kariy IW-I.
Eltii* u tison * llcwntdv World 

ho Pvl|.i,t.x>vni’
KptiVopiu»"* Id tv. (i-t-lebiiît I pupil 
KUiereUge on tl.v More y of lu u 
fe’sbU* and Par;.1 !• ». 1-y t «*i• ‘ m 

B i-arrnphy . fo. i. - f 
Dvttii. ct-u<p tied i-i Alien.
» Add Ilfs !" Etr.ie.t 4
<’hri»(ian I’ftb. rion 
Life Iw Bvii.mii.
XX'ork'-. Sv<« 4 vols, pp 1 
( Mr-. Mary i Lntv, by M• -

Golden ('ity. 
flood Ib-iilth 
tl ran .1 fa ftie.r « • retrory 
lirambiiothiT iliiln 
tirent ÎYuth» in *iu

< f Arndnir#! ) r ( *;,5or

Word».
IL.ihassah : or The Adopted I’hlid. 
Haniiali M ( Di .1 )Mudy oi 11,eulogy. 
Ihu-ris # (Dr. d.> M unuioti. ii lieap edil 
Iloilgson"» Polity oi M*thfdfou. 
Iloruv's Infn -lu< tivn. . Al ri.l<#.i ) 12 u 
ll-istcth r; orthe Metmi'nltv ).\ IVm
Jay’s Christian " teiupkti d.

Pie

The Pill* should be u.«cd conjointly with the Ointment 
In roost of the following ca»es :—
Ba<1 Cancers, I Scald*,
Bed Breast». c ontracted ami | Bore Nipple»,
Burns, Stiff-joints, Sore throat#.
Bunions, Elephantiasis, | Skin
BiteofMoschetoes Fistulas, | Scurvy,
and Sandflies, t,out, | Sore Heads,
Coco Bay. Glandular swell- [Tumours,
Chiego-loot, ing*. VIver»,
Cliilbluin», Lumbago, j VX'ouud*,
Chapped-hands, Piles, lYnw*.,
Corn» (Soft) Itbeumati*rn, |

ti. Direction# lor the guidance ol Viiiemi. are 
affixed to each Pot ami Box.

Sub Agents in Nova Scolia—J. F. Cochrun A Co., 
Newport. Dr. Hardin», Windsor. G. N Fuller, Hi r- 
ton. Moore andVhipinan, K.r’itville. E Caldwell and 
Topper, Cornwallis. J. A. Oil-oon, Wilmot. A. It. Fi
ner, Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. It. Petillo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Ca!e«lona Mi#* Carder, i'ieun- 
ant River. ICoh: West, ItrIdgwriter. Mr*. Nell, f.unen
burgh, U. Legge.Mahoue Bay- fucker At Simtii, Truro. 
N. Topper A. Co, Amhersi. H II Hursiis, Wallfare- XX . 
Cooper. Pugwash Mrs Itohson. Pictoit. T K Fraser, 
New Glasgow. J & C Jo»i, Guysborough Mr». Nor 
ris, Can»o. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Jo*t, Syd
ney. J. Malhesson. Bra*d’Oi.

Fold a; (be EslaMmhtoeDt t,l Prolesaor Hollowuy, 24-f 
Arand, London, and by- mn*t re*pectah|e l)ni£rj:i*tM and 
Dealer* in Me«iicine ihr uighout the i ivlimJ world. Pri
ces in Nova Scotia ire 4-. GU ,-G 9d., 6» .'id., lu*. Fd., 5d# 
4d, and SOe. each hox.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
, General lgent tor Nova Scotia.

Directions for the Gafdiure of PaUeni* are aitUe.i it, 
each pot or box.

TOT There ie a considerable saving to tskin» the larger 
Mae»- January, lb.14.

, WASHING
LV: EAhY AND Pl.EASANY BY TTÎK 1>K OK

BOSTON
Chemical Washlug Powder.

ETVrôHDEÂK!
wil l HAR0W3?.»

Pickard

ld<’tioii*r> of the l>il>i«.
Exp--ih- -,
Idle, by J*< kioti. 

do by XX i. k.'i.n.

'ihr#,logical Institute». (Borthy e(b< 
lift ofetery <*b: Drii.n .Mlnlcti-r ;
|||. f- <y.|. 1,1 . f XX V.Icy *11 'I li.-ofogy, t*

12 uu>« uniiur»1
P« r J M -wléy , 
limfr of Divinity

fHIS WASH BrC PCWD!
«9 WHAT DOES THE W0<V

r is such!
HARD WORK TO WASH- I

I

Ik, do
Ik) po
1»0 do
Im do
!>/) do
Do do

Ing In the t,
Wesit-ynna a <•- 

1-i’UtJ In>ni 
arranp-d n> to fon- 
pp J2fi.

Weshîy and hi* foadjutf r- t.y'rh,- M,
M. lt> n.o 2 vo’s pp ,;;j ‘ (A rtn 

V\e»l,y Ean.ilv, l,y |-r A ('lint;.
Wesley *rk,., t.tf. . I , ,|„. k -n
Me.-ley ’* (J.,l*n) ' lin#fb;n 1‘vrp vtfoti 

Do d-, j. um.il..
Do do |^:r«r».
Do do Life. I.y XVal#-,u
1>° do -b# h, N.
Ifo df, .Vales • -he V T Pearl K ilt

Par - fi Les, A

I

» d- w-.ik-
OT) hsi.d- XVee' 

Kook» X\c,;,y

f toIf F;. v
■ Vbt ili Tlr
L— NaU.*!h

y-U-af T, s-'horU

rITS Soap Powder, prepared bv a practical Cherhia 
is superior Cor WH*hlng clothe*, cleaning i-uint w ork 
removing grease from woollen* end take.- rli- place of 

other soap# for cleansing purposes <'ne ptickage with 
five minutes labor makes two gallons of pure -oft to*p 
Thousand# of bundles have adopted it# ti#<- and give it 
the preference over ull other saf-onaceou# comiKniin *.

Manufactured by Reck 5c Co., No. Ho, Wa«iiii'gt«m 
Street, Boston.

ISMailed by Grocers and DmprgistngeneraIIy. /

D Tatloii, Jr , 4S. Hanoverstreer. Ro-ion. gepernl 
AgenHor the Province» tu whom all order' muyt I,.- »d

Sold in Halifax whnle«.Rle arid retail bv *V- M liar 
rington, John Harringion. John Es-on A Cr. , John 
Lithgow. Alex Mcl^fod, G hoc* as. uud b\ M.-rton k c-,.. 
John Naylor, Avery, Brown & Co., Dkv.oists, aiul by
dealers generally.

November 17. \

WESLEYAIJ LAY SCHOOL.
\ f,,r in^ruciiew «1 Vaung I/iJwh in AL
x CLKKA A It fill M ET J < , S . x :.V-1 > . 1 I .. u f. r

mnl |p Ihettcsfoyan !»*% >#•:,.fol ror„m.#nr,P|r n 
*l el d 1 >1 I In# is a isvourulde Of.} ortuiiity loi yrmng 
Dtdle» fu acquirt a ..'ii.wledg- -ri tliewi- Mil je. O frMi. u - «.tv 
jaetent Tear lier. ' Hrt 14

PERRY
HUNGARIAH

A L M
For Kmlorisg, Preserving, 

and Beautifying the Hair.
MUCH might be *aid in favor of thi* invaluable Com

pound, but it i« deemed iinw-o-warv. a# the proprie
tor feels that 0>£ IkiAL will convince the mo#t iu.-ivtlu 

lou* of its rare and manifold virtue#. Tberefote.
If you have lo*t your hair and wd«h to' restore,it.
If you are losing your hair and wi>b to preserve it,
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and w.-sh to n-raov. it. 
If you have any Humour nf the Scalp, and wish to cure it 
If you an- troubled with Nervous Headache, and wish to

If you have Hair Enters at the roots of the hair, and wish 
to destroy them.

If you have harsh, dry. and wiry hair, nnd wish it to be
come noft, pliable, and beautiful ;u* eilk. and if you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tre-se#
to the latest period of Hfe.

USE PERRYS HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 anti 50 cents—in /(try€ bottles. 

Prepared and sold. Wholesale and Retail, by 11VKR k 
PERRY, No 1 Coruhiil, boston.

1> 'Jailor, of Bo*.*, Genon.1 Agont f.r the BriiWi’ 
ProTinces, to whom .11 ori.rs mart h. .Itr«-te-l.

For *!• in llnlflhi bv'Jolin Neylor. Morion i O., A\ -ry. 
Brown & Co., Jt a. initer, U. A. Taylor, and f. Duiacy, 
and hy denlrr. generally.

Nurember 17

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Just Received and for Sale.

THE “ REVIVAL MISCELLANIES/’ by the Rev. lame# 
Oaugber btdng the ‘24th Thousand nf the Work: Also 

—The Works of Mrs Palmer, vu, *4 Tlie Wav of Holiness, 
with Notes by the Way."—1Faith and it# Eff et# with a 
Present to mv Christian Friend.”

Xy“Tha attention of Christian people ia directed to the 
above Works aa being |excvedinglY valuable and Interest- 
1—. ' November 17.

I m;
PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

The Prreeim'inl Wrsltwn i* one of >>:«• b'l^e-t weekly 
paper* published in the Lower Province», nnd it» htnpM1 
ODlmnn* wi ! be well st/ircd with choice and varied 
mailer, rendering it peculiarly interesting, k# a Paper 
io the PavtUy Porte It is devoted to K’-ligSut; 1.itéra" 
turc; Science ; 1 .«Ï ti * *n t i«»n ; Tenijierarife ; Agru-uiiurtr, 
Hfcligi-fUa, Iinmestir. und (jcnentl lnieiiigi nev,^. ,\c 
Lub- ur and though; w;ii be cxp« ru!ed on • \ciy --ue !«• 
render it uistiuctivv, pl.-uMug, uiid pr«.ff;nl.lu. A large 
circulation is nçvo-.fuy to sustain it with < tbcieiicv, and 
keep fhe proprietors from lo--. An eanit-st spjj<*#! i- 
therefore m:tue to th(,-e*w!io f el deMron# of ‘Uj porting 
the "Press conducted on sound, moral, Chri«fum, a"' i 
evangelicnl priiiciplce, f- r aid, by tnking the I'ronmi* 
Wesleyan thdruselvc# a.,-I lecommending it to their 
friends.

The terms nre cxc dingiy low - Ten Fsiilmy 
per annum, half in advance.

Any per on, by paying, or forwarding the sd 
varice posl-jtaitl, can have the paper le(l af his residence 
jii tlie City,or carefully mailed to his address, hubsen} • 
tipns ar solicited with confidence ; a#-lull value vill be 
given for the expenditure.

Qp» No Subseriptioi.s will l>e taken for a pericKÎ hM 
than six months. x y

A D VERTISEMEIf TS.
The Prttrinci'il Wesleyan, from its large, increas nc 

and general circulation, i* an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons w ill find it lo the r 
advantage to advertise in this y^p^r.

Fcr 12 line# and under— Vt insertion, - - 3 0
44 each line above 12—(additional) - 0 4
44 each continuance one-fourth-oi the above rates.

All ad'vertiaements not limited will be continued
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WCKK.
We have fitted up'.ur Otli--- to execute all k:nd> < 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Person?, friemlly to our undertaking, tu sup: y 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter *,t a V(‘r.v 
ow price, will assist us much, by giving ns n liberr 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, Bill-heads 
Cards, Pamphlets, tfc., <fc., Jc., can be had »t #hort no 
tiee. w

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stiti hel, plain and serviceable book bind 

ing, See., done at this Office at afloderate chargée.

Qy» Office one oor south of the Old Melheii* 
Oheroh, Aigyle Street.

Kingdum ot Hcnvfii am 
Kitto's ..t ;u. i Jcri,-ra.. in

lfo C"urt of I’.-rsiri.
1><). Lai;J of I'roll ifee.

Loflt M itnw- , or thy Lying huxuigs of Kmtnrr.i i'hri* 
an t ot ,N« o i Ir.iM,-;- 

Light In Tfcirk Plarv». bv X. u. !.r 
Living \Vat*u*
D'udon in th (>ltl« ii Tinir 
l,mig<i« ii M l.iie *
Longkin * "N. r«-s on *Vv»* i’i«>«|>v1f an-l Ouestk.tv-, <Au «ted 

lent XV .irk tor >al.l.i«tlieiÿ,l o« i Tsa. „-v- so i |:.! ir <*1**»| *
Magic. Pretcmlvd MiixYW, fcr. ^
Marty r* of tiohuuna.
Msiry < or the Y'oung Vhri-tUn.
Atari) n> (llvnry J Life.
Maxwell's (La-ly ) Life.
MeXiregor rimily.
MeOwuii on the fe-nbbatli.
Mental I>fevipliw. by L>. W. I'lark 
Merc haul # Daugoter 
Mbtho li.-m, Dr. Ihxou on 
Metnoitisiri in Knnicst 
Miuiaiun- Volumes, gilt
Mi>rm.>ni#to, 1-y 1». L Ki.Mt-r. (A urik ihe t- .
Mortimer’s (Mr# ; Memoirs.
Mother s tiunie, by Mrs. itakeweli.
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Nevbty XVnln-r
NcIhiu # (.Joiin) Journal
Netherton, Frank , or the Talisman -
New Zealand<‘ni, by r»uiith.
Newton, (thr laua.- ) Life of 
Nevin's BiLtical Antiquities 
OI-.| Anflionv "# Hints.

*• i Uumpiirey s liait' Hours.
“ “ Ifithv Ph|>«T.
“ “ Selection#

Oliu's (Dr.) Christian iTiuclple.
“ “ Early Piety.
“ “ Iteligkms Training of i’hihlren
“ “ Resource* etui Duties of Young Men

Om-ley'6 (Ciiduon; Life. .

Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peeps »t Nature.
Pilgrim’s Progress 
I'rvniMtination. I _> Mrs 
Pollok's L'tMll>e of 1 in.e 
Question g on the New Tentjummt.
Iteminfereui U» of the West i-ndiee.
Itl.’Umohd's Life, by WVk. n*.
Roger"s (Me#t«»r Anti Life
Koctau's I’ath made I'iain ; or an ct; lamtlon ot tl«o*e P»' 

srgesof^. ripture most frequently qu« t«-l sÿniiut 
Christiuu Lerl'ts fion. ^ » •

Savil t# Memoiri-, b) West
Senses (thei
Siierlock ou tlw Resurrection, (a celebrated work.)
Sketch, s (Iieligimi* mal l.iternrv) for the Young 
Smith's (tieorge. F. S. A . Ar )" .«arretl Annuls. • 
huiilli e (John; Life, bv Tretin .
Stoner s Life.
Stories on tlie Ilealihides.
Sui-eraimiiMte. A ? i‘<-.|« r«-. Ii.cMenth, Ac. ),> |:t.i,r 
Suiibwen-H and Shadow*, iiy Mh> llufee.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) IL-Ugious Let ten.
Useful Trades.
WBiker's Companion for the A ft), ted i A valeai.fe work 
Warring's to Youth, by Ifou-ton 
W arson"# ( Richard f Conversation#

kill


